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DEFEND
.CHINA •Because of the reasons stated in the editorial re~

produced here from the SOCIALIST CALL, the Young
People's Socialist League calls upon the workers
and students of New York to

80YCOTT
JAPAN'ESE GOO,DS

Let this boycott be the answer of the American
pe~ple to the imperialistic aims of Japan. Let
this form of workers' sanctions stop the Japanese
war makers in their attempt further to divide and
rule China.
The boycott hits the Japanese imperialists where
it hurts most - their pocketbooks. It is within
your power to apply the most effective type of
~ressure - the economic boycottl
Only workers' action will effectively aid China.
The American government, agent of ~erican im-
perialism, has in the past participated in sub-
Jugating China. It will act, not for reasons of
pity" or "peace", but to safeguard capitalist in-
terests in the Far East. And for that, and that
alone, it is ready to embark upon a war with Japan
or any other commercial competitor. That is the
reason Amer~can wa~ships and soldiers have been
and now are stationed in China.

We suggest the following, to make the boycott most
effective:
1. Before buying any toy, noveltl' notion,

any item, look for the label, MADE IN JAPAN~
If you find such items, tell the salesper--
son or owner why you refuse to buy them.

2. Urge your local stores to halt all purchas-
es of Japanese goods.

silk comes from Japan,
silk dresses, stock-3. Since most of o~

find substitutes for
ings, slips, etc.

4. Have your organization
port this boycott.

or trade union sup-'

5. Join our picket lines to enforce
cotto

the boy·

Demand the withdrawal from China
can warships and soldiers.

of Ameri-
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